Introduction {#S0001}
============

*Streptococcus agalactiae*, also known as Group B *Streptococcus* (GBS), was first differentiated from other streptococci by Rebecca Lancefield in the 1930s.[@CIT0001] It is a gram-positive coccus that causes beta-hemolysis on blood agar. GBS colonizes the human gastrointestinal tract, urinary tract, skin, and genital tract as a harmless commensal bacterium. However, it also causes lethally invasive infections, such as necrotizing fasciitis, bacteremia, peritonitis, pneumonia, and arthritis and is also associated with high mortality and morbidity among the elderly (20.6%).[@CIT0002] Among the GBS infections, meningitis and sepsis are the most common in neonates, whereas primary bacteremia occurs most frequently in adults (24%).[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] In adults, GBS meningitis is very rare. In fact, a prospective 9-year cohort study revealed a frequency of only 1% (21 of 1412 community-acquired cases); other cohort studies on adults also showed that the frequency of GBS meningitis was 0.4%--7.4% of all the cases of meningitis.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] However, GBS was not isolated as a causative pathogen in any of the 71 adult patients in a 3-year multicenter survey of bacterial meningitis in Japan.[@CIT0007]

GBS is considered to be universally susceptible to beta-lactams, with penicillin being the first-line drug for the treatment and prevention of GBS infections. However, the emergence of penicillin-non-susceptible GBS (PRGBS) mainly due to amino acid substitutions, such as V405A and/or Q557E, in the penicillin-binding protein 2X has been reported in many countries, including USA, Canada, Scotland, and Germany, for over a decade since it was first reported in Japan in 2008.[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0012]

The rate of isolation of PRGBS from various clinical specimens, such as sputum, urine, and vaginal discharge, has gradually increased from 2.3% (between 2005 and 2006) to 14.7% (between 2012 and 2013) in geographically separate hospitals, and particularly in Japan.[@CIT0013] In addition, PRGBS isolates often tend to be non-susceptible to multiple drugs. In fact, Kitamura et al reported that the rates of occurrence of non-susceptibility to ampicillin (ABPC), cefotaxime (CTX), and ceftriaxone (CTRX) were 15%, 28%, and 36%, respectively, for the 74 PRGBS isolates in Japan.[@CIT0014] In another investigation the ratio of resistance to both erythromycin and levofloxacin in 45 PRGBS strains isolated from different places in Japan from January 2012 to July 2013 was found to be 71.1% and 95.6%, respectively.[@CIT0013] These findings indicate that the range of antibiotics likely to be effective against PRGBS infections in Japan is limited, highlighting the need for careful drug selection for treatment of GBS infections in the clinical setting.

Although PRGBS was isolated in a case with bacteremia and joint infection,[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] a case of meningitis caused by PRGBS has not been reported, thus far. To the best of our knowledge, this case is the first documented clinical report of meningitis caused by PRGBS. This strain needs to be carefully observed, considering the prospects of drug penetration into the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) in addition to antimicrobial susceptibility when treating meningitis patients.

Written informed consent was obtained from the patient, and the patient also provided written informed consent for publishing the case details and all accompanying images. The ethics committee of our hospital approved the waiver in this case report, based on the Japanese ethical guidelines for clinical research.

Case Report {#S0002}
===========

On January 21, 2016, a 41-year-old Japanese male, with Langerhans cell histiocytosis, on immunosuppressive therapy with cyclophosphamide, was admitted to our hospital complaining of a 4-h history of fever and chills. He had a medical history of a methicillin-susceptible *Staphylococcus aureus* cervical spine infection that occurred postoperatively after a compression fracture, 3 years ago. On arrival, the score on Glasgow Coma Scale was 15, and the patient's vital signs were as follows: blood pressure was 125/74 mmHg, cardiac rate was 135 beats/minute, body temperature was 38.6 °C, and oxygenation level was 98% while breathing room air. No significant physical findings were noted. There were no Kernig or Brudzinski signs or any other neurological abnormalities. Laboratory data indicated that the leukocyte count was 15,700 cells/mm[@CIT0003] (neutrophils, 97%; lymphocytes, 2%; and monocytes, 1%), and the level of C-reactive protein was 19.37 mg/dL (normal range: \< 0.03 mg/dL). These results indicated the presence of a bacterial infection.

Although the patient did not have meningitis-related symptoms, such as headache and vomiting, considering the past medical history of a surgical site infection on the neck, we conducted a lumbar puncture and observed a purulent CSF at an elevated pressure with a neutrophil count of 5954 cells/mm,[@CIT0003] a protein level of 1245 mg/dL, and a glucose level of 1 mg/dL. Gram-staining of the spinal fluid revealed gram-positive cocci in pairs and chains indicating that the infective organism was probably *S. pneumoniae* ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The computed tomography scan of the head was normal. After obtaining a CSF culture and two sets of blood culture, initial treatment was started with intravenous ceftriaxone (4 g/day), vancomycin (1.2 g/day), and dexamethasone (39.6 mg/day) following a diagnosis of bacterial meningitis attributable to *S. pneumoniae*. However, we observed the growth of a β-hemolytic organism in the CSF culture on blood agar. Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry analysis promptly identified this microorganism as GBS. Finally, the isolate was confirmed as GBS by biochemical testing (RAISUS automated method; Nissui Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd., Tokyo). The serotype was Ib based on an agglutination test. The MIC for antimicrobial susceptibility was determined by the broth microdilution method with the RAISUS automated system. Consequently, MIC of penicillin for the isolated strain was determined to be 0.5 μg/mL, which is greater than the MIC criteria for "susceptibility" to penicillin G for beta-hemolytic streptococci according to Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute standards, 2016 ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). For further confirmation of penicillin sensitivity of the isolate, we conducted additional E-testing, and found that the penicillin sensitivity of the isolate was 0.5 μg/mL, which also indicated that the isolate was "penicillin-non-susceptible." Blood cultures drawn at the time of hospitalization were sterile.Table 1Antimicrobial Susceptibility of PRGBS Isolated in the Present Case. Drug Susceptibility Was Based on Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, 2016Antimicrobial AgentsMIC (μg/mL)SusceptibilityPenicillin G0.5Non-susceptibleAmpicillin≤0.25SusceptibleCefotaxime≤0.5SusceptibleCeftriaxone≤0.5SusceptibleErythromycin≥8ResistantVancomycin≤0.5SusceptibleLinezolid2SusceptibleDaptomycin0.5SusceptibleLevofloxacin≥8ResistantClindamycin≥8ResistantTetracycline≥16Resistant[^1] Figure 1Spinal fluid smear for the case patient.**Note:** Photomicrograph of a Gram-stained spinal fluid showed gram-positive cocci (magnification; 1000x).

The patient rapidly showed satisfactory progress and became afebrile on the third day after admission. We continued ceftriaxone, vancomycin, and dexamethasone for 4 days. Thereafter, the treatment regimen was changed to ampicillin (12 g/day) as a definitive therapy on hospital day 5 and was continued until day 21. Inflammatory markers, such as white blood cells and C-reactive protein, were almost normal on hospital day 10. Also, the subsequent lumbar puncture revealed a decreased neutrophil count of 57 cells/mm,[@CIT0003] and a sterile CSF culture. The patient recovered without neurologic sequelae and completed a 3-week course of medication.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

The number of GBS invasive infections among adults has increased significantly by 2.8-fold during the periods, 1998--2002 and 2003--2007, in Japan.[@CIT0017] Other countries have also reported increasing number of invasive GBS cases, such as bacteremia and endocarditis, in non-pregnant adults, during the last decade.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] However, due to the relatively low prevalence of GBS meningitis in adults, there are limited data for this life-threatening infection. The findings from a recent review article describing community-acquired GBS meningitis in 141 adult patients suggest that GBS meningitis in adults most frequently develops between 41 and 66 years of age, and is equally frequent in men and women (52% vs 48%).[@CIT0020] Autoimmune disease and/or immunosuppressive therapy, in addition to diabetes or hepatic disorders, was indicated as one of the important predisposing factors for adult GBS meningitis.[@CIT0020] These findings were consistent with those of the present case. Forty-four (31%) of the 141 patients died within five days of admission, and deaths were related with advanced age and an immunocompromised condition.[@CIT0020] Therefore, we propose that physicians should consider the possibility of GBS in addition to *S. pneumoniae* when gram-positive cocci are observed in the smears of CSF from patients with a similar background and risk factors.

Regardless of PRGBS isolation in the present case, we treated the patient with a high dose of ampicillin (12 g/day) as a definitive therapy for a total of 3 weeks as the antimicrobial susceptibility testing for isolation revealed the MIC of ampicillin to be ≤ 0.25 μg/mL ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The reason as to why the susceptibility of PRGBS to penicillin G and ampicillin is different is not known. However, based on a previous investigation,[@CIT0008] we assumed that the reduced binding ability of penicillin G or ampicillin to mutated PBP2X of PRGBS could be the main cause for such a difference. Additional professional research is needed to resolve this discrepancy because, in general, microbiological laboratories do not routinely test the level of mutation of PBP in a clinical setting. In addition, it is still not clear if we can treat a PRGBS meningitis patient using ampicillin safely and effectively because based on the MIC of ampicillin some PRGBS strains show ampicillin-insusceptible properties (MICs, 0.25--0.5 μg/mL).[@CIT0008],[@CIT0014] This means that the failure of treatment with ampicillin in a patient with PRGBS meningitis would occur because of inadequate ampicillin concentration in the CSF, and the above mentioned MIC cannot be maintained over time even when a high dose of ampicillin (12 g/day) is administered. Although the recommended duration for treatment of GBS meningitis is 14--21 days,[@CIT0021] the appropriate treatment duration of PRGBS meningitis is not known. More cumulative evidence is needed to clarify these problems as there have been no reports on this topic to date.

Furthermore, we used corticosteroid in addition to antimicrobial agents for 3 days, as the presented case was initially diagnosed with meningitis caused by *S. pneumoniae*. Although it is known that corticosteroids reduce the mortality in patients with *S. pneumoniae* meningitis (relative risk \[RR\], 0.84; 95% confidence interval \[Cl\], 0.72 to 0.98) and in children with with *Haemophilus influenzae* meningitis (RR, 0.34; 95%Cl, 0.20 to 0.59) having severe auditory disturbance, the effect of corticosteroids among GBS meningitis patients is still not mentioned in the Cochrane database systematic review.[@CIT0022] Additional investigations are, thus, needed to assess the role of corticosteroid treatment in reducing the overall mortality and sequelae in GBS meningitis patients.

There is limited information regarding the epidemiology of GBS serotypes that cause meningitis in adults. *S. agalactiae* is sub-classified into 10 different capsular serotypes (Ia, Ib, and II--IX) depending on the immunologic reactivity of the polysaccharide capsule. According to several studies on adult GBS meningitis,[@CIT0023]--[@CIT0026] the most common capsular serotype is Ib (39.5%), which was seen in our case, followed by serotypes III (28.9%), Ia (15.8%), and V (7.9%). It is not known as to which serotype of PRGBS is more likely to cause meningitis and this remain a challenging topic for investigation in the future.

This study has several limitations. First, we should have submitted the isolated strain to a public health laboratory for further confirmation of the isolated strain as GBS although we re-identified/re-tested it and checked the penicillin sensitivity using several different methods, including biochemical tests, MALDI-TOF MS, and E-testing, in the clinical laboratory at our hospital. Lartigue et al reported that MALDI-TOF MS is 100% accurate for the identification of GBS,[@CIT0027] and other previous studies have also demonstrated it to be a valuable tool for the identification of GBS with a high level of accuracy.[@CIT0028]--[@CIT0031] Therefore, we strongly believe that the isolated strain was GBS. Furthermore, the serotype of the isolated GBS in the present case was conformed as serotype Ib, using the anti-GBS serotype-specific serum. It has been reported in previous investigations that serotype Ib GBS is the predominant strain associated with invasive diseases, such as meningitis, and that it is highly resistant to antimicrobial agents, such as erythromycin and clindamycin.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] As mentioned earlier, PRGBS also tends to show resistance to fluoroquinolone and/or macrolides.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0034] These serotype characteristics and drug susceptibility were consistent with those of the isolated strain in the present case, which indicates that our identification of the isolate and the results of antimicrobial susceptibility testing were correct. Second, we did not confirm that the present strain harbors the relevant amino acid substitutions in PBP, such as Q557E and/or V405A, which induce non-susceptibility to penicillin G in GBS.[@CIT0008] However, we conducted additional E-testing to check the penicillin sensitivity of the isolate and confirmed that the isolated GBS was a penicillin-non-susceptible strain. Further, we could not identify why the present patient had a PRGBS infection and could not unravel the relationship between the strain PRGBS and meningitis because studies including the risk factors and epidemiology of invasive infections caused by PRGBS strains have been scarce till date. Further investigation is needed to clarify the clinical features in PRGBS infections by accumulating infectious cases, and researching the microbiological characteristics, including serotype, sequence type, clonal complex, and whole genome sequencing.

In conclusion, we present the first identified case of meningitis caused by PRGBS. Although only a small number of infections due to PRGBS have been reported, this strain requires particular attention as it has a tendency to be multidrug non-susceptible and the number of clinical isolates is increasing. We should, thus, monitor it carefully to clarify the clinical characteristics, predisposing factors, and prognosis of infection caused by this pathogen, in view of an increasing number of infected cases.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** PRGBS, penicillin-non-susceptible Group B *streptococcus*; MIC, minimum inhibitory concentration.
